
abke in ddvance, 

Philarle&ia, Jzdy 10. . 
this pla%e yesterday 

tat  6 o’clok P. M. in  1s hours fmm Ne,s ..- . 

ent themselves to the irnaginstion, to 
their loveliness, to tantalize and to 

sh. Man since his departube from 
annot bear these glimpses of para- 

malres the earth that he inhabits, 
erpart of his own heart, thc re- 
of fierce, bloody and inexorable 
only to  be gratified by pains 

ted. as the blessings of his Crea- 

rroded even our 

ods on $re.-For several day$ 
Jerbey, ‘east of Yhi!adelphiu 
s, have been on fire. ?’hc 
reports the’flames as extend, 
rem ten miles tiy five. 

Bern. Press. 

soonsafter removed oit pf the city+ and 
4ne OF them is since dead. .AI! the sick 
mentioned were resicients.of the’city, and 
the disease has not been traced to any 
vessel, or any stranger arriving from 
abroad in  this place. 

move the causes of. the late alarm, and to 
countprwt any renewal or the rlispliue; 
will ensure to us the remainder o f  the sea- 

relied on as ac- 

* ;. I 

ir-Since rnv arrival here, which 

I The Frigate. Macedonian arrived at 

_ _ -  __ -_- - 
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Ciir rc=spondent i n  this tuyn, May 8, write 

d for any article whatevl 

contea. 'The' cummantt Is to  be given 

i;;rnr, i\rl*1Ved"h$re yesterday, last, fro 
V:tltIlviii. in  a sliort piissage of 70 day 

!)as furnished the followit 

rived at Lima, the Spa] 
isli squadron o f  t w o  frigates of SG gui 
each; S aloups of  war, W brigs, and aboi 
tweiit-v gun boats, which were moored i 
line for tlte protection of tlie harbor, t i  
pittriijt quadron under the command 
lurd rorlirane being doily expected. 

'* Feb. fZO-The Br. h.ir;sie hntlrtrma:! 
siiil[atl w i t h  a convoy of merchant vesse 

' placed tiierii between two fiws; they boiv 
e v w  rnade sail, and were snon uut of reac 
of the guns, wittioat receiving much danl 

A t  6 the firing (in both sides ceasql 
I Cocl\rar!ce aachored ahqut four illite 

f h n  the fiirts: The loss sustalned by tti 
Stniniar.rlY.was 5 killed, and severat woun 

s of the p i h o t s  'could 'not ht 
'flirt captaib 6f' the Liutary 

several otiier officers were seier;?. 
:itled. T h e  Patriot squadron hivc 
(1 9 schooner from.Callimore, ahoul 

arid 41ri Iiaiflruurs&ut no inaterial injury on 
eiflier side. 

6. -\pi1 1~g-*rilV Boiev arrived'at V ~ I -  
divia, where the remainti& of the Spanish 
ariity, uuder the mnmmrk o f  Sanchez< 
arn&ritiii~ to 800 tnen,.had'j;ust encamped 
aticji rnarcbing from Cmcepi'ioo. 

'4 April SO-I'he arm@& schooner for. 
med? the Shelby, of N. Tor@,. arrived 
f r i m  Liiita with despatches, and  money 
f o r  the troops. The c q t .  states t lp t  lord 
Cocfiraae had landerr 900 tnen at  Paacho, 
a SIrtiIlI village to ihe leeward of Lima.- 

e vice-king, had despatched tronps t o  
rJt the irrhahitants. The army at Lima 

wel l  disciplined. clothed and armed: 

(:apt.. Skiddg has also favored us with 
and :\inuunt to about SOOO.'' 

Lima Gktettw. tcr thc*!i?Sd.March. 

* -4 :lefier from Buenos: A'Fes, receivd 
PW York, froel a gent lmaa  of that 

a t v ,  h t l e r  date of April 80, gives us the 
fstltowinr: views of the state OB Buenos 

- 

4 "*I'Crnight naturally he concluded, that 
Q ptyple' livin6 .in, so fioe a climatb, and 
erbjbyng so mdgj advantages, I required 
notlling but theit: independonce, 'to niake 
t l p n  Completely lhppp. I fepr,.huwever, 

. tl!iEt the time i s  far distant whPa they will 
acq&e'this g?eat jntl itividuablk bTes'sing; 
'Ftiere i s  as, yet CJO rcgular.code of laws; 
dl disputes are settled by an Alcaltli (nr 
iirlge.) Owing partly to this, but iiiucli ha 

v prct ensitira cf the natives; the must 
- --?,& crimes' iire h i i p  committed.- 

-- ----__ - 

vate it; 

i ,  / ,  +* 

TACX (Ireland) April 20. 
A short .time ag0i.a m a n  wha reside9 

near Portumna, in .tlie,upper part .of this 
county, experienced tile awful visitation 
of Provideixx-irn ther f~llowing:manner: It 
s e e m  that a poor widow womih and him- 

he house at  the time, they f h n d  the mo< 
ey and in the very same wag asshe hand 
J it  tohim! . 

In  this instance of divine w 
poor f+llow mortal. struck down; to the 

ow, with a lie on Iris tongue!! t solemn 
rarning is this, to all who are basc 
nough to defraud the widow of he1 
?)rite," for the purpose of enriching 

themselves; and recalls to oar miticis ,the 
fate of " Annanjas" who ,was was struck 
dead for lying against the Holy G'jlost. I1 
is the just ju$gment of an offended Gatla 
and will lead one to esclaini-'G O! 
the depths of the riches, of the knowledge 
of God, how -nsearchable are His way8 
and His judgments past finding but.?? - 

PE RPE'I' UAL 31 OI'IONrAG AIN. 

&AmEes Hed.lze$er, has called public at. 
t'entiun- "unce more to  his discovery in 
mmlianies uf a power generating mothet 
within itself, without any esterior aid."- 
I t  will b e  recollected, that the discoverj 
OF '+pvpebrmE motion,' was claimed bj  
Mr. Zfedli&rseveraI years since, but thal 
on a c r i t ic3  examination of the machine 
when in operation, by several scientific 
geutlerneub i t  was pronounced ciecepiive 
Mr. R-. e o m g k i n s d  prejudice and  injus. 
tice-assert% that "the whole amount 01 
the excephns  taken to the iaachine and 
its power, was,.that those who excepted ta 
it did not understand it-that they did no( 
believe it, thuugbtliey saw it," &c. 

Ba€h Pat. - 
Btnclc Eviikration.-Under t h h  head, 

% paper pri tkedat  Maysville, Ky. states! 
[hat a few weeks ago,. about 870 free 
dikks, lately the property of '  Mr. Gcss, 
anded at  Ripley, iu Ohio, and proceeded 
:o the centreof Brown county, where thev 
ire to be located' on' land 'provided fir 
:hem agreeable to the will ,of their late 
nnster. I t  i e  said 'they areaignorant ani1 
lepraved, and that their arrival' HER pro- 
luced much agitation and regrot:$mong 
he itrhbitnnts UEc'iiGt coi iot~.  

, <  

Jhrc Poetrca, OF the Ti*at~eieiit 
SoZiturg 1,yq will be reuc!y for 
cowse OF 3 few dzys.-persc;ns ho 
tion papers, :rcreqoested to return them tb thjs 
otlice without delay. 

I' DepiAs.--The city inspector of New-York, re- 
ports the death of 40 pcrsons' &ring the'd<eek 

. I  

turnish a volume 11 
f a l e t t e r  of B $e 

the Atlantic state I 

banks of the Columbia. 
tion 
eobtn 

All the inform, 
tlie couiitry wtrich he c11 

1 The 456 annivqsnry of American Indepe 
President's Tozcr.-The following ex- deiice was celebrated in this town yesterday, I 

- '  

~ours\-it:s, ( ~ y . 1  JU& 53. 
"The President an? his suite arrived 

here this evening, in good, health. The 
a@vanced period ob the season has pre- 
, e h c d  him from extending lais route to 
at;' Louis; passed frcm NashvE!!e, 

byterian Ct~urch, where the exercises were pe 
formed, as follows : ,. 
"1. Singhg-the 100th Psalm: trme, Denmad 

2. Prayer, by the Rev Dr M'Dowell. 
3: Sinplng-ai~ Anthem, by Handel. ' 
4. Reading h e  Declaration of Lndependenc 

by George C.-Rwber, Esq. 

6rk has :issued:a 
reward -08 'one 

open. the bosom of the soil 
glrdhess tbc'i*ick trewures wk 

nin,rr.-on F&lng, the gt 

hgton--" What; a 11 and 19 A. !I. the house 
akobi& How noble in &a. k-- r----:-- I T .  r 5 waa a r  ~ I I ,  OUWWU., ,-,. .., .-_- 
vith tiglitoing. The stream, on tou in form and mov. 
112 roof, separated into three part$, oFe' ing h{w expreqs and:admirab!e! in action liow 
escended the back parVof t k  rmf, ano- h'ke an a@ !" 
her Pall dawn the front, teariag the shin- 3. The Conitittition-The palladium of our 
Les frurn the R"bje and list 

rights ! the safe'-guard Of Our llbertles ! the bond 

ell in to  ti,e roollp where 
ofoia union! we will maintain I t .  

4, Tlie President of' the Vnited States-He 
ras sitting. By a remarkable interposi' wtlo SO ably imitates the example uf our first 
ion of Providence, no person Gas irijure IPresiheent, r;lerits* and will receive the approba. 
d.-A. Jldv.. titm,the? respect and support of every _ .  good titi- 

3 cheers. 
.5. The Governor of New Jersey-Amiable in * oUNT-RoLLy) le' manners, firm in principle, d i n t h g u k l d  for I"'"' H 

Bwe; Forge and a Barn, have beenicon- 
umed-that great quantities of Cedar 
rimber have been, burnt-that wood and 
ails to a very considerable amount have 
een deatroyed,,md tllat large quantities 
f grass i n  the madows and snine fields 
f rye, have been burnt. W e  are further 
nformed, that a man by the name of- 
[line, who was assisting to prevent the 
ragress of  the games, was surrounded by 
he fire and so burnt that he died in a few 

dence of our Judges. 
8. The Army-May our Generals never forget, 

that the military sliould always be subject to the 
civil aiitbority. 

9. .The Navy-the jealousy of its foreign ene- 
mies, and the approbation of its former oppo- 
neMs have proved its worth. 

l IO: Our former Presidents-John 'Adam, 
Thomas Jefferson, a d  James Madison. 

$A. 'Fhe State of Nc-w-Jersey. 
W. Agriculture, Manufactures and Coamerce 

-Children of one fiAmily, they need no other 
$upport than the fostering care ~f their parents, 

3 cheers. 

THenty of  the crew of the armed brig 
Irresistible, who were apprehended and 
committed fo  j a i l  in this Borough, upon in. 
forinatiori establishing ?!:e charge of pira. 
cy against them, took their dejiai ture yea: 
tertlag in the steam boat for Richknund; 
we]; manacled and gua?dcd,'f? appPar b 
fore a cpecial session bfsth'e-Czrcuit Cou 
of the U. States, to txkd their trial. 

hen reached Madrid. 
In good time, we shall have inform 

ion which may be relied on, and it sh 

DR,QCVN BA I'TLE. 

.I 

Vnlrioblg dejkq.nest.-The London JUbrning 
Id, of the 25th May mentions, that (' rlic l i t  
Yilliam &dams', who died in the East Indi 
Ictnber last, has left property 
!early. tidf B million of  money to a 

$ Nater, who haviiig proved 
ness, s of \eft Aincricn." England sometim 

I' . .  



WIncncster, (Va) July 9. 

The electricity of the huinntt body.--l)r. 
Hartmaun,  of ,Fraitkfort  on the Oiler, has 
published in a German Medical Journal, 
a 3tatenient, according to  which he is able 
to pt.o[juce a t  pleasure an efflux ~f electri- 

, cal ;)latter from his bodyi t0  see thp sparks, 
Bnd feel the:+electric shock. He has now 
acquired this faculty to so high a degree, 
tha t  it depends  solely an his own plea 
sVre !tu tilake an electric spark issue 
from his fingers, or draw i t  from any other 
33r t  of hi$L$ody. , Thus,  in this electiical 
man, the will has an influence on the de- 

try, and hi$ herlrt- was filled ivith solerno 
resotutions to imitate the example'of those 
$lo stood firm i n  the day of hid atid har. 
ed their bosoms to the storm. Forever  re- 
vered be this atiniversary!-it i s  the sea. 
son when patriotisin triumphs over party4 
and all a r e  serinusly convinced tha t  they 
have home, whish is the land af the free' 
-a  resting place for liberty, redeemed b j  
their ancestors: it  is a.t ime when all feel 
tha t  vigil.snce is the condition on which 
f r e e c h i -i s  granted :to us-when we knotc 
that kings and  rulers a r e  only men like 
unto ourselves, svhen we acktiowledgc 
that all a re  create'& free and equal, and 
endpwetl with-the natural and unaliennblr 
rights of life,' libefty and the putwit  01 
h appi cess! . . 

Political indepentfence is fairly esta 
blished. The flag of the United States is 
known and respected in all parts of tht 
world: but we have ye t  to contend far ai 
emancipation fram habits and manneri 
which being subservient to tila '"'PrcrSts ;.. ... 01 

foreigners, render us partially subject tc 
that controul, dnd depress that high,spirii 
which ought to belong to u6 a8 a sovereigt 
people.-Bal. Beg. ... - 

:+ SUICIDE: 
T h e  Charles'tdn (S. C.) Coarier ofjunr 

74th, states,  that Thomas  Ferand, Bsq. B 
highly respected cit izen, tind l a t e  a meni. 
ber of the City Ciiuncil; about 9 o'clock 
en thc preceding evening, proceeded tr 
the whaJf, a t  the foot of Chorch-strqj: 
\$here, pliqing himself on the verge of tht 
water, he put  a pistol to his inoutb, anb 
blew oat his brains. He fell in to  tht 
stream, but an  alarm - being irndedj:dtelj 
raised, be WAS taken out  in few minutes, 
ant1 a j u r y  of ioquest s a t  upon the t M y ,  
W ~ C I  returned a virdict, that 6' the deceas- 
ed came to his death hy destroying h im-  
self in 8 fit of mental  derangenietlt, by 
blowin* out his brains with a loaded pis- 
tol.)'-'I'he cause of this tlrendful (leet], 
% dttributed to the embarrassment of his 
concerns, and great  lovses in trade,  occa. 
g h e d  b.y the pressure of the tirues. 

From the N. Y. C. Advwtiser, Jrlly 7. 
Gnfinppy ~ c c u r r e n c e . - ~ ~ , u u t  10 t,'c.,locl~ 

this morning; a lad, of 14 or 15 years 
3ge;WBS unfortuntttely killed by (;le un. 
CSyectdd discharge of  a gun, on l)oar(l the 
sctiuoner-;Capt. Green,cif Ncrrth Caru. 
]ilia, now lying at  Fly Market Wharf, The 
lad went on board tllesehooner\ast evening, 
a f t e r  s ta t ing  that he was a stranger tile 
eitV, requested permissibri to sleep in the 
c d i n  with his httie son.--Tiw lati aceor?. 
i W l Y  supped, lodged, and breakfasted io 
tile cabin: After  breakfast, t h e  captain 
WeEt 01). s h e  to qttend to business, and 
during his alisence, the two grr,used 
themselves wi!h a gun,  which tlley sup. 
posed ~ 9 9  unloaded. 

his companioii; and  a heavy cllarge o 1  
coarse shot, entered his brrasu+salld lie fe l ,  
?if:.!cs:: zpc:, tl;:. :!ec!:. q7c sr.:lc;.s!s:nd 
that Some person frGm N C ~  lojldon hat 

- 

At lei~g,lh, the 
son levelled and snapped tha gull 

. . . . . . . . . .  . ....--. . , ,. 

was formed, the root- 
he trees which over-sha- 

-.- 

es the attentiori o 

..... - . . . . .  

g1o\vvs. ~ 

'rill the last 'cir 

I grave. 

)? 

? 1. in tbe  oce 
he spot where die darrhf 

. 1  

. .  "I. .. ._I... n..,,*-.. July 19, 1819-3. 



I '  and ' 
JEnEim AU "UI ro 11 tj, 

D&ndmts, 

e enquiry be found within the 

and direct the said Janies L. Crawford, Benjamiii 
P. n : k r  and Jeremiah Bamford to a0pear, pled,  
answer or demur' to  the cottqhinant's bi1l;withiri 
S!X inontlis from the date of this order, iind in 
cayt they shall fail, so to do; the complainant's 
snid hill shall he taken 2s confessed ;gainst them 
01: cithhi of tiieiii:sot faililig to  appear, plead, an. 
swer or'demu?, md therelipon such deeree shaK 
be maclei~s:the.Chancellor shall thlnlr eq~iitablc 
s ~ l  j us't .... Andit is further order& thaf acopy ol 
t h i s  order be published within twenty days fi.01~ 
this date, in a newspaper printed and publishec 
at Bridgeton, in this qtate, called tire '' Washing 
toll Whig," for the space of six weeks, once i r  

eaWweek successieely, and also in a newspapei 
printed and published in Philadelphia, in tht 
St:ite nf Pennsylvania, for' the space of foul 
weeks successively, once in each week at least. 

. 
' 

. 

WDGL 8 CARDING, 
TIS Subscriber respectfully. informs hi 

frientls and the public i i i  qeneral that he ha 
p~11~c11:isetl the one h:df p&t of :New Doiioli 

im with their-cu 

tion in the first 

Notice: is hereby given, 

, 
y . \ T  we have applied to tk'Judges of t h  

,, ,< Court ofCommon Pleas in and Tor thegem 
t y  of Cumtierlaid, and they haveappointed th k 24th of July next, at 2 o'clock iii the afternoon 

! "at tile Court-House in Dridgeton, to hear wha 
can be al!eged for or against o u ~  liberation fron 
confiiiement as insolvent debtors. i 

I William 1;. Elwell,' 

- c  

NO'l['X@E, 
TO tile-ownei-s aiic~ proprietor's of h e  LAM 

s\\r-\\lP, and MARSH, to be included with 
in the' bank authorised by Law for stopping 
O'er aiid Ocon creek, i s t h e  towvnsliip of 1)oivne 
and banking the 'mead'oivs above; .ti product 
tIieiE deeds and other evi&nces of their proper 
tv,  to one'of tlie.subscribers, hppointd :maria 
&rafor the above prirpose, 1 that'they may )6! 
enabled to ascertain ea& &s share30f.the ex 

i 

HAT on application' t6 tis by Eli B. Wales, oi 
the Lo\Oel* Townehip of-61va county of Cape 

- ~ I P V  andstate of New JersevW.,wll&claims an undi- 
vid&l two fifth parrs uf as'i'nat TL'aCI! of LAND 
sittiate. in the Lowe? Township of said county, 
adjoiriillg lands ot' S h  ~ a t t l i e \ v s - - b ~ i i i n i n ~  at 
a post for a corner on the north ~ e s b  side of the 
pllblic road that leads from Fishing Creek ta 
~ ~ 1 ~ 1  spi.lng; from thence south tweoty-nine de. 
grces and fifteen minutes, west twenty-eight aiid 
ol!e half perches to a corner, thence noveh fif'ti. 
two &glees and forty-five niinutes west, o;e 
Ilun&(l and seve!itg-four perches '0 101~ water 
mart  on Delaware Bav, thence bounding by the 
saine north, twenty-nink degrees and fifteen mi- 
rillte8 east,. twenty-eight and one half perches, 
ii:ence south-fiftv-two degrees and forty-five mi.  
illites east,,oil& giintlred and seventy-four perches 
10 tire placeofbeginning, confainin& thirty acres 
alld a 11aif'of. land., We b v e  noznated Aarori 
I,eaming,' Spicer Hughes, and Ezekiel Stevens, 
d;om1ntssioners-to divide, the said tract of lnnd 

' 

passad tlie 11th of Noeernber3! 178% Giveirun. 
der our hnntls this '%:h or May, A.. D. 1819. i "  

j 

of 1 2  and 5 o'clock, in 

4 ~ JEREMIAH STRATTON, 
, t\ciministrator. 

Milldle, jiily 5, 1 8 1 9 4 t  

Rg the Ppesident of 
Stuies. 

! 

HEREAS, by an act of Congress, passed WT on tlir third of March, 1815, entitled " hii 
L S  to provide foil the ascertaining and surveying 
r f -  the boundary lines fixed by tlie treaty k t l i  
he,Creek Indiaus, and foi. other purposes, the 
President of the United States is authorised tn 
mise the lands acquired b j  the said treaty to be 
.rn..---I ..-I.,.-. "..".,o,,m,l 

'Qerefore I, Jar&s MONROE, President of the 
United States, do hereby declare and make 
inown, that public sales for the disposal (agreea- 
dy to law) of certain lands in thg: Alabama, 
shall be held a t  Nuntsvilb, in said territory, ab 

i'ollows: 
On the first Monday in July next, for the sale 

~f towiiships 9,10, 11, 12, IS an6 14, iii *i:aiqp 
1 and 2, west--S, 10,11, 12, 13 and 14in range 
1, east---9, 3.1, 12 and 14, in range 2, east---12 
m l  13, in iange 3, east--ll,l2 and 13 in range 
4, east. 

On the first Monday in September, for the sale 
of,rownships 9 and lo, in range 3, west----g, 10, 
11, 12913. 1% 15, is, 17, 'If, 19,20 and 21, in 

, * . L a b *  "..b.. PU. 1" -_  

Commissioner of the General Land Office. 
Printers of newspapers who are authorised tc 

publish the Laws of the United States,%!l in  
sert the above once a week till the 1st of Januar! 
next. 

April 12, 181 $ & $ - i n .  

Printers autho'l'isd' to publish the Laws 
of the United States wi l l  insert the above, 

Doni e s tic At t aclim ent. 
OTIC33 is hereby given, that a w'it df at- M tachment, issued out of the Inferior Court 

of Common Pleas, holien at Bridgeton, in and 
for the county of Cumberland, at the snit, of Ja- 
cob Miller, against the rights and credits, mo 
nies ahdi effkcts,'goods and chattels, lands and 
tenemerits cf Zacharihh Nichols, an absconding 
debtor, in a plea of: trespass on the case for 'one 
hiindred dollars, returnable to Fehruary term 
last, has been returned by the Sheriff ofsaid 
county, " attached a3 per inventory annexed.,, 

Lucms Q. C. ELBIER, K'f'y, Pltff. 
. EBEN. SEELGY, Ctk. 

Bridgeton, April 13---.2m 

> A CibiBBS 
TIN Subscri6er;'residingin the City o f  Phila 

delphia, !vi11 undertake any professional busi- 
iiess entrusted to his care in the city and its 
vicinity.-Merchants and others who have money 
to collect, &c. where a suit is or is not necessary, 
will find i t  *'& interest to employ him, as his 
charges wild be moderate, aud iijs attention assi- 
.Liious. Lettws, post paid, will be attended to, 
anti the most respectable references given. 

JACOB D. WHEELER. 
crlttorney at Law, . . a% 0' * sout?; Fqtlt street, Philadelphia. 

pril 5, 1819---6mr 

'hke  Xotice, 
Im sdbscriber returns his sincere thanks T to the public for their past favors, and hopes 

by assiduity to business to merit a continuance 
of their patron:rge. He  also informs his custom- 
ers that  he constantly keeps on h a n d , v  assort- 
ment of.; 

Shoes,, ' . 
Df different descriptions, morocco a8 Well a3 
leather; he also has on hnnda general asvortmeht 
of sod and upper leather skins, kc. The suhscri- 
ber invites tl&se who have accounts unsettled, to 
call and settle the same. 

4 l 3 - L e d  A ?iA,.mmam 

Cedwfilie, May. 17, 1819~-tf. 
ICUUGL ~r niuu&suuuI 

1- - .  . 

Y virtue of p writ of Fieri pacias, to ine di- B rected, issued Oiit of theCourt of Chancery, 
+ I  the s t d e  of New-jersey, will be exposed to 
d e ,  a t  Public Vendue, oil' Tueschy the 27dl'of 
July nest, between the 1ioUl.s of 12 and 5 o'clock 
in the afternoon of. finid day, in the ,cout,ty cf 
Cumberland, a t  the Inn .of Philip Souder it1 
Bridgeton; two certain , 

s,ittiate iq the to\vns\iip of Uowni, borinded as 
followeth: beginning the first lot No. S, at a stnne 
i n  the rdad corner of lotl No. 2, thence isduth 
hixty-two dbgrees bast foyt rods, thence sbuth 
thirty-five and 3. half degrees weht, four reus and 
eighieen f the house, tji6nce 
the s&e from the back pwt 
of thk h sikty.two d e  rhes 
west four. rods to :L cot-ier in the line of J$"ko. 
2, thence to ilie beginning, containing t\Dmlp. 
four square perclies of' h c I ,  more or less, the 
second lot No, 4, at the stone in the road corner 
to lot hh. 3, thence nqrth sixty two degrees 
west: four rods, tllence aouth thirty sIx degrees. 
and'an half west, kev'en and an half rods to :+coy- 
ner in the line of lot No. 5, hence south sixty-two 
degrees east, eight rods, theme noi thy thirty:six 
degrees and one quarter east fourteen 'rods' to 3 
eotn& i< said road, thence dong said road to the 
beginning, containing half an acre more or .less. 
Seized hs the propqrfy of €Ienry,Socwell defend- 
ant, and taken ihtd'ixecution'at the suitof Ethan 
tore, complainant, and to be sold by 

.. Lots of  . . T ~ n i l ;  I 

I Dan Simkins., Sheriff. 
1 .  May 94) 1819-2m , ,. r 

I .  

Sheriff's Sales. 1 

Y Virtue of sundry Writs of Fieri Facias; to  
me directed, will be expos&, tp sale, ai 

Public Vendue, on Toehay the tenth day of 
Auqust next, beween the liouis of 12 and, 5 
,o'ciock in the alternoon of 'said' day, in the 
county of Cumberkcd, at the inn df Philip Soii- 
!der, in Bridgeton; 

ckmell; sisty acks joins larids'of 
Daniel Blizard; sixteen acres of salt marsh, joins 

1 the former lot. toeether with all the lands of the 

I clefeiidaiit. Seizecrab the property of David Shull, 
and taken in eseciition at the suit of William D. 
13arrett, and Edrnund Sheppard, and to be sold 
by . 

' PAN SIMKINS, Sheriff. 

. 
- 

At the snnie time and place; 
-4 Lot a€ Timber Lah 

wnsliip of Domne,said to 
es more or less; joins lan& for- 

merly owned by Wesley Buddy together with all 
the lands of the defendant. Seized as the prop- 
erty of William PurEtns, a d taken in exectition 
at the suit of William Tomlinson, John . Budd, 
and William Davis, and to be sold by 

DAX SIMKINS, Sheriff, 
July 5, l819---ts ~ 

ue of a writ of Fiebi Facias, to.me 
ed, will be exposed to sale, a t  public 

in the afternoon of said daj', in the county of 
Cumberland, a t  tlie Inn of Philip Souder i n  

- A kot of Land, . 
With the improvements thereon, situate in the 
towaship of Maurice River, said to contain one 
hundred and twenty acres more or less; joins 
lands of Robert Bell, and others, with all the 
lands of the defendant.-Srized as the property 
o f  Harmon Kruice, and tiken in execution a t  the 
suit .of William Cochmne, and to be sold by 

UAhT SIMKINS, Sheriff. - 
, &t the snide fiiiae and place9 

A Lot of WoiCiland9C 
Situate in the township of Fairfield, said' to con- 
tain one hundred and twenty-five acres more or 
less; joins lands of Norton 0. Lawrence,, and 
others, together with all the lands of the defen- 
dant.-Seized as the property of Jeremiah. S. 
Nixon, and taken in  execution :,t the suit of 
Samliel Thompson, Esq. and to be sold by 

DAN SIMKINS, Shei*ii€. 
June 21, 1819-4t 

+ -- 
. Sheriff's s&s. . 

Y virtue of sundry mrits of Fieri Facias, to l-3 me directed, \v i3  be exposeu to sale, a t  
t'ubiic Vendue, on hlonday, the 5th day of July 
next, between tlie hours of 12' and 5 o'clock in 
the afternoon of  saki day, in the coulity of Cum- 
berland, a t  the Inn of Philip Souder, in- Bridge- 
ton, 

&.Tract sf Land, 
With the i~nproz.eatents thereon, 

Pitaate in the township o f  hIillville, said toTon. 
tam two thousand acres, more or less; joins 
lands o f  Benjamin B. Cooper and others, to- 
gether with all the lands of the defendant.--- 
Seized as the property of Jbltn Sheldon, and 
taken in execution at the suit of George Cake, 
John Johiison, B. 13. Cooper, and others, and to 
be sold by n.\X SIMKINS, Sheritf. 

The sale of the land of John Sheldon, is 
adjourned until hhnday, the 26' day OF 
August next. 

July 1C2, 1819. 

B Y  Virfiie dfsiindry Writs of Fieri Fhcias to 
me directed, will be esposed to sale, a t  

Public Vc'ndue, on Tuesday the eighth day of 
June ,nest, between the hours of 12 and 5 
occ!ock in the afteraooii. of said day, in the coiin. 
ty of Cumberland, at, thejnn of PhilipSouder in 
Bi'idgeton, 

A Lot of Land,. 
Situate in the township of,34aurice River, said 
to contain one hundred acres more or less; joins 
lands of Samuel Combs, one huwlrcd acres joiw 
Abraham Rceve, ten acres of &kndow Land joins 
lands of James Handtes, twelve .<res 'of: 'arable 
Ian$, joins lands of James J-Iankins, one equal nn- 
divided fourth part of P saw mill, and tbe lands 
attached therety, with all the lands of the dofen. 
dent. Seized as the property of Elisha Smith, 
and taken in execution at the suit of Benjamin 
B. Cooper, assignee, &c and to  he sold bv 

DAN SIVIKINS, Sheriff. 
May lb, 181Y.--3t 

The sale of the land of klisha Smitb, is 
adjourned until Monday, $tie 2d day of 
---. Ailgirl next. 

July 12, 1819, 

Sheriff's Sal 
Y v i r i l e  ot s writ of Fieri i"m 
rectetl, issued ofit of tlie Court of dliancery, 

I the state,of New-Jeitsej; will be exposed to 
rle a t  Public V S R ~ ~ P ;  on 'L'ueday the twentictli 
ay of July next, between the l1oiri.s of 12 and 5 
'cloc 
I of 
1 Bri 

tuate in the village of F&liw11ey township of 
Iillville, county'of Crrmherlaiyl, and state' of' 
Tew n..e,:'as'fo'Jlows: VIZ.  Gegiti- 
ing s t  corner of '  iames LodCr's 
we1 on .the dorth' side of Main 
treetrtbence binding on said street west forty- 
IX k t m i n e  inches to akgtope,7tlience soiith two 
erches tp (the middle of the street aforaaid, 
ience along ttie middle thir'eof west to the inid- 
le or nutin channel of d&& ltiver, thence lip 
lie middle of said channeI the <everal courses 
hereof to the h e  of Daniel hichman's and Mat- 
hias Richmain 'lor on the noith aide of Sassafras 
trect, thewe boundkg the 
treet, east until i t  strikev Be 
~ t ,  or, corner, thence binding 
I'Creedy's line, crossing said 
but11 ten perches to  the cdriier 
er's lot, thence binding 011 the s ime west fort) 
:et to  a corner, thence still binding on-said lot, 
outh eight perches totthe place of beginning, 
ontailling 
Seized as the property of John Ynunk and Eli- 

ibcth his wife, Charles Garrison ind  Jeremiah 
)tr&tton esq. defendants, and taken into execu- 
idn it' the suit of John. Nosking; knd to be sold 

3c es more or, less. 

' DAN SIMKENS, Sheriff. 

t 

DGrn~st iz  Bttrtz~meot. 
OTJCE is hereby gwn, that .a writ of at. N tachment, issued out of the inferior court 4 

Xmmon Pleas, holden at Bridgeton, in and for 
he county of Cumberland, at th; suit of \Vi1 
iain R. Fithian, against,the rights and Credits 
nonies and efyects, gaqds and chattels, Ian+ 
uid tenements of John Neaki k; an absconding 
lebtoi., in a plea of tresp&,on tlie case for threc 
iundretl and fifty doilarsj returnable to -Jiiiic 
erm last, has been retuthed by the'Shei*iffofs:iid 
:ounty, '(attached as per inventory annrxrd." 

SLIM P. SEELLP, Att'v t'itff. ' ' 

Bridgeton, June 21h, 1819-2111 

JUST .PU~k;H$M~D, .  

ANTH 
, A W D  FOR SAL& BY _,  

Vorth-East corne 

A N  

ON TIIE 

G~sTORY' OF CIVIL SOCIETY. 
BY 

$DdJI FERG IBON, L. L. D. 
Professor of Moral Philosophy in the Uni- 

versity of Edinburgh. 
- .  

This Work will be-comprised in one 
3vo volume, and executed ,in a style suitable tc 
ts high reputation. It will be ready for delive 
*yon the 12th of May next. The price, hand 
romely bound, 7%ree dollurs aiicl Fifty Cents -11 

,oar&, Three Dollars:, - 
CONTENTS. 

Pkti'r I. 

Nature. , 

- 
3f the General Characteristics 

tion I. Of the question relating t o  thc 
:tale of NatureL- -11. Of the principles of Sel 
Preservation.---XU.. OK the principles of, Unioi 
tmong Mankind.--IV. Of the .principles of 14"a 
tnd IIissention -:-V.. Of Intellectual Powers.-- 
VI. Of Moral Sentiment.---VII. Of 'Happiness.-- 
BLLI. The same subject continued. --IX Of Na 
iuiial Felicity.---X. The same subject continhed 

PhKI- IT. 
Of the History of Rude Nations. . 

Section I. OT tlie informatibns on this suhjcdt 
rllich' are derived from Antiquity.-. 
Tations prior to the Estab1islimei)t 
.-TIL Of rude Nations, under the id 
'roperty atid Interest. ' 

PART 111, ' . * '' 
OT the, Jhtorg of Policy and, Arts, 

Section P. Of tlie Influences of Climate and 
iituatior@l, The Histor j of PditicalEstablish 
nrnts.-..IlI Of. Natioilal Objects in general, and 
If Estab1ishmeiats ax! Furzwers d a t i n g  TO riieni 
JV. Of Population and WealtIi.---V. Of Nation. 
.I Defence and Conquest.--VI. Of Civii Liberty 
:;WI. Of the &tory of Arts.--TIlI. Of the IIis. 
ory of Literntnre. 

PARI' IV. 
9f Consequences that result froM the Ad- 

vancement of Civil and Commercial 
Arts. 

, Section I. Of the Separation of Arts and Pto- 
kssions.--H. Of the Subordination consequent to 
he Separztion of Arbs 8r Professions.---Ill. Of the 
aanners of Polished and Commercial Nations.--. 
Y..Thesame subject continued. 

PART' V. 
Cff the Decliae of Nations.. 

Skdtion I. Of supposed Nat onal Emiaence, and 
tf the Vicissitudes of IIuinan ARairs.---IZ. Of tlk 
remporary Efforts and Relasations of the Na. 
ionai Spirit ..Ail. Of Eeiaxarions in ihe Nation 
,1 Spirit incident to  Polished Nations.--1V. ?'he 
ame subject continued.--V. Of National Waste 

PART VI. 
Of Corruption and Political Slavery. 
Section 1. Of corruptioli in general.--.TI. 01 

-.-III. Of the corruption incident to Po. 
~ ~ ~ ~ a t i o n s . - . - L V . T h e  same subject continued 
.:V, Of Corruption, as i t  tends to Political Sla. 
.ery.---VI. Of the Progress and 'I'ermination 01 
lespotism. 

P@u&&hk, .&dl 1,1819. 
0' T h e  above. Work, is also for' sale a t  thk 

.. I ffice uf the Wmo: , 

PRaCTEE.QF THE Ld,W, 
the City of Philade~phia, respectfully% offek 

his professiona~servi~es to his friends in his 
at'lve state, with a hope of meriting by fidelit3 
!d attention the' confidence they may place $ 
im. 

Dwding a& 0-ffice atiflo. 74, South 6th Street 
Philadelphia, Se+ aBth, 1818-Af 
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W€THOUT DEDUCTION. 

Not two Blanks to a Prize! I 

Fore, be the interest of adventnrers to makc 
:arly zpplication, as Tickets will soon be raised 

*** Printers in the State of Pr'ew-Jersey are 
requested to  discontinue the former adrertisc- 

o'c16ck. P: M. on the premises, eighteen OF 
twenty acresof meadow land,sittiate in the town-. 

Cuinberlaiid + t h - p l ~ ~  Court. 
, JUNE TERM) 1819. , 

OSEPH C, CLARK, Admmistrator de bonis 
noli of Jacob Clark, deceased, having exhib. 

wh'ich it appears that the personal estate of said 
d&as;d, is insufficient to pay the debts, and 
the said admiiii'styaror Iiaring set forth to this 
court, that  said deceased $died seized of real es- 
tate situate ln the county of Cumberland, and 
pr+rtg. the aid of the court in the premises. 
. ~t is gierefore ordered, that all persons inte- 

&tea in tlie lands, tenements and real estate of 
of said 'deceased, do appear before the ,'udges of 
this court,'on Tuksday the 27th dav of Jrily next; 
3nd 'sIinu+ cause if an); 'they have;&tiy.the who!e 
oftlie real esthe.of said deceased, situate in the 

unpaid. By the 

\ 

I 

J ited to t is court duly attested, an account, by 

I 

~ I I E - p i ~ b l i c  will notice, that the subscriber 
has commenced running the MAIL STAGE, 

From Ujviding Creeks by Newport, Crdarville & 
Fairton, to nridgeton, twice a week. Start from 
[he Inn of the subscriber every Tuesday and Sa- 
Lurdiv morniiig, precisely at 8 o'clock, afid ar- 
.ive a'. the Hotel in Bridgeton, about 11, and re- 
him back by tlie same route to Dividing Creeks, 
n the afternoon ofthe same day. 

Bdggage will be carefully Carrie& a d  bus5 
less entrusted to the driver, rmictually attend- 

The subscriber has reduced the fke to tire 
om rate of FlPrY CEN'I'S the whole route 
:I8 miles) and to way passengers in proportion. 

N. B. Persons wishing acoiivryance to Bridge- 
.on, on tlie week of Court,can be accommodated, 
1s the stage can run every day in thht wef$i;. 

.. ~ 

.a to. 

.- 
Ellis Hand. ~ 

Dividing Creek, May 24th) 1819-tf 

NOTICE. 
T H E  &rn of BUCK & FITHtAN is this dav 

All perso& 
,ndebted to said firm are requested to call at the 

ItUG- STORE now occupied by Joel Fithian, 
un. and settle their accourita immediateiy; those 
iersons having demands against said firm, are 
requested to present them ior settlement. 

dissolved by mutual con8ent.. 

, 

Xphrztim Buck, 
Soel Fithian. Jr. 

P 
May 24, d819--tf Y 

'rHE business wili be liereafter conhcted by 
tlie subscriber, who intend5 to keep u geiierp1 
issortment of DRUGS, hlEDlCINE5, PAWTS, 
DILS,Dm bTUFFS, &c. &c. &c. 

ALSO, 1 %  

Bottled Porn=, JIZ~ t~ cia.elv. . 
' JOKE -4 FlTHIAN,'Jun. 

'EPHRAIM BUCK, + I .  D. now resides in the 
ioiise formerly eccupied by D6ctor Edp Ogden, 
n East Water street, third lioase from the Diwg 
Store. Having relinquished his concern in thc. 
Drug Store, he will h a w  no>hinc to  call his at- 
tention from his practice, and flatters ,himself 
Lhat those personb who favour him with tlieir 
3atronare, will be satisfied \r ith his endeavours 
;o deserve it. 


